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PRECINCT RECOUNT ORDERED
"At uhat agp do you think 

i^irls should start wearing; 
makeup," the Pennies photog 
rapher asked.

.Mrs. Gene Reavers, 2122 
Middlcbrook Kd, 
"I think light 

colored lip 
stick for junior 
high school 
girls is OK. 
Girls arc prob 
ably wearing 
too heavy a 
makeup now 
al too early an 
a;«e. I think
tVjy should wear a light make 
up in high school also."

     
Mrs. William Harvey, 22419 

Shadycroft 
Ave.:

"1 figure i\ot 
until they arc, 
14 or 15 when | 
they arc dat- 1 
ing and for, 
special oc-' 
casions. Many , 
young girls arc | 
v/caring too

,-iurli makeup but it's just a 
phase of youth like the twist"

     
Mrs. Robert George, 22904 

Carlow Rd.: 
"1 think they 

ought to be at 
least in high 
school before 
they start 
wearing make 
up. I believe 
a little bit of 
makeup for 
high school
girls Is not bad, such as lip 
stick. They have beautiful skin 
and color in their lips and 
cheeks so they don't need 
makeup."

     
Mm. George Handy. 5102 

Carson St.: 
"I think it's 

OK for them 
to start wear 
ing makeup at 
14. Most girls 
arc starting 
too early. The 
majority of the 
the girls are

wearing alight
pink lipstick which si not toor" • - •

' Mrs. Ixils Turcany, 25212 
Pnria. Lomita: 
"About 1!) so 

long as it is 
i. oderate and 
lut overdone. 
In California I 
think most 
girls arc wear 
ing too much 
makeup, b u t 
that is the 
Hollywood influence.'

Board Named 
To Recount 
229 Ballots

Rctabulatiun of voting in the combined 46th precinct 
in the April 10 municipal election was ordered by the City 
Council Tuesday night and the recount has been scheduled 
for 10 a.m. Friday in the council chambers.

The order to check the voted ballots came after at 
torney David K. Lyman, who i   .-..-      -  
had brought up what he called spcctor who was city clerk for 
an "apparent discrepancy," re- the election, had talked to 
viewed his findings for the ' members of the board who 
councilmen. Lyman had said , tabulated the April 10 election, 
as many as 400 votes could be and that "there is reason to 
"missing." | believe, after talking to these 

City Attorney Sanley Kernel- j ladies, that they counted the 
meyer, who had said earlier 
that he did not believe the 
Council had jurisdiction in the 
case, said Tuesday that he had 
made further checks into the

GONE TODAY ... Mayor Albert Iscn and Ray Yanutl, manager of (he Inglcwood Farms 
Dairy at 3400 Del Amo Blvd., look over last of the dairy cattle at the local plant before 
they were trucked to farmlands outside he city this week. "We'll go on delivering (ho 
same milk from the same cows," Yanutl said, "now, however, the cows will be In a pas- 
turcland instead of on a city lot." Mayor Iscn congratulated the dairy for moving the 
cows elsewhere. (Herald Photo)

Narbonne Honor Student 
Receives GM Scholarship

Ronald J. Williams, son of scholarship.
  year, 

of schola
Motors college

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Wil- The top-ranked student in
Hams, 2043 W. 255th St., Lo 
mita, has been awarded a four-

Three Hurt 
In Plant 
Accidents

his senior class at Narbonne 
High School, 18-year-old Ron 
ald plans to study mathema 
tics at California Institute of

al In his selection by a group 
of nationally known educators. 

Tho scholarship was among 
100 awarded through national 
competition by GM as part of 
its more than $7,000,000 a year 
program of aid to higher ed-

Election Code and decided that 
the jurisdiction was still with 
the city.

TABULATION of the votes 
in the precinct where 229 
voters with a possible total 
vote of 087 for City Council 
candidates showed that only 
IBS votes were cast for all 
council candidates. Lyman told 
the councilmen he thought it 
was important to check Into 
the tabulation "to maintain 
confidence in our voting pro 
cedure and to take steps to 
remedy the matter if there arc 
discrepancies."

A special canvassing board 
was approved on the recom 
mendation of City Attorney 
Rcmelmeycr. Named to the 
board were Mervln M. Schwab, 
former mayor, inspector; Ruth 
Nadol, judge: the Rev. William 
Schatz, clerk; Ruth Clutter, 
clerk, and Julia Samps, clerk. 
Alternates to serve in the 
order named were Bob Hag 
gard, former mayor: the Rev.

vote correctly."
He pointed out that mem 

bers of the board averaged 
about 25 years experience in 
city, county, state, and federal 
elections here.

Friday's canvassing of the 
votes will bo open to the 
public.

Traffic
Crashes
HurtS

Eight persons suffered In 
juries early this week in six 
accidents on Torrance streets. 
Two of the accidents Tuesday 
involved motorcycles and one 
a pedestrian.

^wo women, riding in scp- 
cars> suffered minor in

Clifford Ticrney, 
Satuloff.

and Jerry

juries Tuesday evening and 
were taken to private physi 
cians by their husbands. In 
jured was one of the drivers. 
Glcnna Sue Wojnar, 28, of Gar-

SEEKING POST . . . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris check 
roadmap before taking off for San Jose where he will 
be a candidate for election as president of the California 
Junior Chamber of Commerce during their convention 
this weekend. Morris Is one of four candidates seeking the 
top Jaycee post In California. (Herald Photo)

Bob Morris
In San Jose
With Jaycees

Robert W. Morris, president 
of Southwest Blue Print Co., 
left Monday for San Jose and 
the California Junior Chamber 
of Commerce conventiondcna. and Elfriede Karr. 23. of j« * « m m « r c e wnveni 

805 Acacia Ave, passenger in whore he ^considered

REMELMEYER commented

a sedan driven by Oliver Karr, 
132, of the same address. The 
accident occurred at 100th

Technology and hopes to ob- ucation. Some 305 additional j on reports that one of the un- 
tain a PhD degree. iGM scholarships arc awarded | successful candidates, John 

In the summer of 1960, he directly by a select list of col-, Barton, might seek an official 
leges and universities.

of the
was one of 30 students selected 
on a nationwide basis to attend
the National Science Federa 
tion Matli Camp at Florida 
State University. Last .summer

recount, and said he had been 
told by Barton that he would i

Street 
vard.

and Crenshaw Boule-

strong contender for the state 
presidency.

Morris Is one of four candi 
dates seeking the one-year 
term as head of the 10.000 
member group   one of the 

EMMETTE Bernard Dcnham, '' largest Jaycee groups in the

ership and service which will ['. 
overcome the even greater ^ 
challenges that He ahead." i

In his aggressive campaign, - 
Morris has mantaneid a plat- C 
form of "Initiative, integrity * 
and imagination over emotion * 
and banner-waving decisions." * 

... ;
IF ELECTED, Morris prom- ; 

iscs "increased strength, stat- \ 
ure and capability" for the Cal« s 
ifornia Jaycee organization.

In addition to his activities J

senior boy
lion and was named an Ephe-
bian, the highest honor given

HE RECEIVED the coveted

Kenneth Wayne Jacobs. 20. |he was chosen to attend t he (by his high school for potential 
of Santa Fe Springs was re- j Summer Science Program at leadership in the community, 
ported in serious condition at;the Thacher School in OJai. |            ___   
a local hospital yesterday after 
he-was severely burned Tues 
day while operating a felting 'r;M "award on the basis of na- 
machine at 540 Maple Ave. lional competitive examina-

Police said Jacobs stepped ., ions taken by more than 
into a felt-covered hole on the 20,000 high school seniors 
second story of a structure. ,,arlil!1. , llis ycar || is lt,a( i or. ' 
causing him to stumble and snl|) qualities and scholastic

notlcc- .motorcycle was involved in a 
and [collision with a car driven by

pull 400-degrec tai- 
hi- fell.

onto l.im achievement were instrument-

Realtors 
Hit State 
Proposal

Strong opposition to Proposi-

JACOBS WAS working on 
the construction situ of Stanley 
Home Products. He was oper 
ating the felting machine for 
the Premier Roofing Co. ot 
Montebcllo, police said.

Two men were reported in 
fair condition yesterday at 
Little Company of Mary Hos= 
pita) after thc,> were scalded
in an industrial accident at the tion No. 4 on the June 5 ballot 
Dow Chemical Co., 305 Cren- V(rf d , yeslmliiy by 
shaw Blvd. . 1C1 .. .. . '« . . Jack Schmidt, president of the

INJURED WERE Ralph Torrance   Lomita Board of
Thompson of 2545 Sierra St., Realtors.
and Gordon Goss of 24322 l.u- i Backing up action of other 

' tile St.. Lomila. Police said the hoards throughout California.
accident occurred about 12:53 Schmidt said the local realty
p.m. when steam hacked up kwd had gon > on record 

against the proposal which "is 
being sold to tin- public ad' 
housing for the aged and phy-1 
sically handicapped."

Rcmelmeycr said he _.._
Gale Whitacre, city license in- Odessa Bridges De Berry, 40. 

of 10015 Yukon Ave. The ac- 
:ldcnt occurred on Artesia 
Boulevard west of Prairie Av 
enue. 

In the other accident Tue.s<

the

Torrance Dental Health Assn., 
and a strong supporter of Boy 
Scouts of America. He is presl-

HE HAS THE backing of
the South Bay area and much ' __.  .. ........._. ... ._ ... __.
of the support of Southern' dent of Southwest Blue Print 
California. One other candi- 1 Co. and Agenda Inc., a local 
date from the southern area ! public relations firm, 
will vie with Morris for the | If successful, the election of 
top post wliilc the other two' Morris will focus national Jay-

dav involving a motorcycle, candidate, reportedly share the ' ccc attention on the Torranc* 
Robin Kit, 12. of 20904 Avis, I norllll!r» v°a>s -   arua- _____ 
suffered minor injuries and ' I-ong active In Jaycee work. I           
was taken to Little Company! Morris has been a member of ; 
of Mary Hospital by her! the Beverly Hills and Torrancn Chamber OfflCS 
mother after a sled-type racer | cl.apU-rs and a past president 
he was riding collided with,of the latter group. Subse- n,f ;,/, / 

motorcycle driven by ' quently he served as state vice *IMM*«--W 
'' and a national " 

office.

of
™

iu Monue. Mo|T|g ,md lh, g tQ 8ay , Th(j th|om nmde off wW|
MRS Lll'Y Ethel Kildow "Greater challenges con- $47.10 this time. The theft oc-

50 of ''M33'J Lucille Ave U- Iront lllc young nian of today curred sometime after the of-
mita suffered a cut hand cut ; »"«» » l a »V t>»10 before in his- fice closed at tt p.m. Friday-
left 'knee and fractured right lory- ll is therefore incumbent and before it was opened at 0Ivll Ante illiu iiuiiuiuu UK 1 " ---*  -- -- ---------- ..,,-, i Mknee Monday afternoon after "P0" us - »"e Jaycees. to rapid- a.m. Monday, fcniry was gainofl 

(Continued on Pago 3t ly develop the degree of lead- ^byj)i-eaking a window. ^ :

In The Herald Today

Irom i,n aerator and out a 
valve which was under repair. 

One ot the victims was scald 
ed from his shoulder blades to 
his feet MIC! the other from 
his chest to his feel, 
added.

Charles H Brown, pa-si-
police ' dent °' 'I 11' 311,000-ini'nibfr

' (Continued on Page 3i

K)lt CUAIUTY . .k. Itiisinc-Miiiiii AMI- Robinson presents 
check lor K3IIU on I'l-hulf nl I lie Dtmnloun Toi ranee l.lons 
Club to Mrs. liiTt   M. I.MIII, iu-\vly Installed prchldcnt of 
(he Tinruiicc ('liu||icr of Hit- Cltv of Hope. Aniiounccinciit 
of'the i-'ill In llu- ,'(if;i| Clt\ ol Hope chapter was malic by
Robinson (luring iislallution ccmnonleii Saturday night. 

(Herald I'm/to)

Polio, Tetanus 
Clinics Monday

Polio and tetanus shots will 
bo given Monday evening from 

17 to 9 o'clock in two Torranco 
' locutions Meadow Park 
School, 3HUO W. 230th St., and 

.(.'arson Street School, 1H5 K 
'Carson St. The $1 clinics are 
Uponsored by the Los Angeles 
j County Medical Assn.

AFTIiR HOURS 
ARMED FORCE* 
BIRTHS .. ... .
HOVCf BRICR . 
CHUIICH CALEN A 
COMICS ......
CROSSWORD 
DEATHS .. ..
FIITORIAL* 
ART HOPPE 
REYNOLDS KNICHT ....
KNOW YOUR TRAFFIC

ANN t-ANDl R-) 
LAW IN ACTION .. . 
LEGAL NOTIC1& ....
RET. MANNING ....
BIOHT AND BOUND 
KCQUT NtWi ....w..
SOCIETY .............
Sf'OP.TS ..............
tTAR GAZUR ..t.,... 
TELEVISION ........
WANT ADfi ....../...,
MARY WISE ,.•.'..C,:.


